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22 YEARS SERilCE I^IITii T,HIILLERi -.,. TJESSBOROUGH

On 19 October this year a notable ceremonial parade ls Seing conducted by the
15th Field Artillery Hegt.l at which time two Very Distinguished Gentlemen will be
honoured.

Honourary Lt CoI Fred B BnOllN and Honourary Lt Col- F Ronald GRAHAM have amassed
22 years distinguished service with the Artillery at Ressborough Armouries, I,t Co1
BRoI^IN as U/nt Col with both the -l5th Field ancl the .{ l i d }'iAA Regts and Lt Ooi
GRAI{AI"I as tt/tt Co1 with the 15th Field and are now r.el,iringo It is with deep regret
that we bld them farewell It is also most appropr:iate tliat the Lieut Governor of
British Columbia jolns us on this occasion as his association with both Lt CoI BR0l^lN
and Lt CoI GRAMM dates back a conslderable nunber of yearso
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A, word from our Editor-ln-Chief

I would like to conrey to you all at this time ny thanks
for your contl-nued suprport in the past few rnonths and can see
by the ever increasinq strength r:f the unit that i:igger and
better things are in store for us in the many months to come.

f would l\rrther like to express rnlr apologies for the
absence of our monthly paper "Ublque'r but due to the Summer
$tand-dovm and since star"ting up again, to an excelleraterl
recrr:iting 1irograrnme, wc have been unable to go to press.

However we are now in circulation again and hope to
provide you wiLh much more ancl much better releases.

thi: will
gection.

this issuL,wc are continuing our series on Pcrsonallties and
the second article of the Part f - Honourary Colonels

The subject of this article will be Honourary T,ieut Colone1
Fred B BIiOWN whose nhoto appears along with tha:b of Honourary Lieut Colone}
F Ronald GRAFIAII, on the se;cond cover of this issue,

Lieut Colonel f'red B BROWN was born in Brandon Man.r and moved
west fn 1905 where in Vancouver he received his edrrcatioh. At the age of
D he entered the logging industry as a time keeper for the E1k Bay fimber
Compapy on Vancouver fsland. Three years later he and Fred Kirkland
formed tle B&K Logging Company and took over the operation of the ELk Bay
Stand.

During the ensuing years the Brown & Klrkland team were involved
in the forming of several other companies including the Veddar, K B Fraser,
Clear Cedar, Capilano and the EarI & Broi,rar Timber Companies. In the period
betvteen 19e? and 1914 t]ne Brovvn interests logged more than 100 million feet
annua1ly.

fn addition to hls affiliation with the Vanwest Logging Co,1.
Colonel BR0WN is Presirient of Deeks McBride Erilding Supply Co., Pacific
Salvhge and is Vice President of Straits Towing, Canadiln bollleries
Drnsmuir T,td., and holds directorates in croun: Zellerbach of canada,
Capilano Timber, North American Llfc Insurance Co., and Btirns & Co., Ltd.
Ile ls also on the ad"visory Board of the National Trust Co. Besicles his
service wlth the logging Congress, Fred was Presiclent of the BC logging
Association in 1956 ind 193T and vice president of the canadian Forest
Products Ltd., in 1942 to 1944.

Colonel BROI.IN has present affillations in the executive capacity
with mrmerous other organizaiions besirles his service with the Royal-
Canadlan Arti1lery at Bessborough'rArmouries 1n Vancouver. He served as
Honourary Lieut Colonel of the 45rd M.AA Regfuoent for appn:xinrately ! years
and,on ,the amalgamatj-on of the 4lrc1 MA/! and the l-5th Field Regiments in
0ctober'L9i), reLained I/[t Co1 rank and has sewed with ttris unit to Jate.

(contirrrrerl on page 2)
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PENSOI,IATITIES
(continued from page 1)

Lieut Colonel- Fred B BROWN along with Lieut Colonel F Ronald GRAHAI'I

are now retiring as Honourary Lieut Colonels of this unit and although without
a doubt will be greatly missecl, will neverbe forgotten for their undfing
cfforts towards the success of the Artillery in Vancouver BC.
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Battcry Pattcr

31 Battery - Not rnuch to report this
time but by the next issue should
have quite a bit of news. The battery
has swelled quite considerable since
our last parade in June. A dozen
new recru.lts have joined the battery
since starting up on the 14th of
September and there are sti1l some
who have yet to be processed. Another
change for the better i, 51 is the
appointment of Bdr rDave t UPTOIJ to
l,/Sgt rank" He will not only bc
invaluable to the training wing but
will a.lso prove an asset to the Mess.

85 Battery - Since start-up on the 14th
of September, several changes have
been made in the battery along with
eight additions to the battery.
Previous to stand*down in June Capt ' ,

GRIFFITHS had his hands fuI1 trying
to handle not only the training of
the battery but also the administr-
ation. However since.ihat time,
Major DMI{ GOLDIE ha.b taken over as
Battcry Commander, Capt rEont EVEFETT,
Lt tBrucet L0NGON anA lt rlanr SEY1'IOUR

have been transferred to the battery
to assist in the training and admin
and Bdrs GUNN and KENNY have also been
added to thertraining staff of the
battery..' 'The quarters allotted to
the battery in the Hangar at Laclner
are still pretty rouqh but help is
on the way in that line. A most
interesting noint towards the success
of the Young S;Idier Batter:y at Ladner
is that the A/BSU at. the present is
Sgt tlent SWTH and his brother
1,,10 2 rPat r sIlITtl is the BSM of the
Young Soldier Battery at Bessborough.

(continued on page J coJ-umn I)

At last we arer able to give you a bit
of news about one of t'he units with which
we are affil-iated".

The 152 Locating Battery of the tioyal i

Artlllery are at present soldiertng in
Gerr,uny and have been there for a
considcrable'length of time. It woulri be
nice if some of us in this unit coul-d
strike un a closer friendship with some ,
of the Ounners of thtit unit by corresp- .
ondinq. They probably have numerous
things of interest that 'you would like
to hear about ancl f knbw they would be
most interested to hear about things
here in our homes.

Anyone in the unit interested in
carryinq on such a correspondence can
obtain names and adriresses from RIIQ on
request.

The following is a short digest of
ttrbir serrrice historf dr:ring the ;rear1960. .

15{INKER'{AN)L./\.A. Battery BA w*t
into suspenderl animatton on the DLti of
February 1960. The Battery was reformed
on 1st flay 1!60 as 152(INI(ElfllAN)Locating
Battery RA one of the batteries of the
94th Locating ltegiment EA. At the tirhe
of ::eforming, the battery was at practice
carqo with frA 2nc1 Division until'early
June 1960 when it returned to its.
pennanent staticin ab Menclen, near
Dortrnund.

During the time of practice camp
the battery recei-vecl vlsits from the
GoC 2nd Div(maj-Gen E.AnW.. WILL]AI{S,
CBE, ll0); the CCJTA 1 (nR) Corps

(continued on page 5 column 2 j
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85 Battery - continued
ThiS " Shoulct provide- .s-.o,ne keen

competition both for 85 'enil'1.58'l
battertes in the days io come.

158 Battery - Things have been'going
along very rye11 in the battery these
days but no"yy that the young scldier
battery has- really got under waY in
Ladner, extra efforts will- have to
be made to.remain ahead of 'then in
both our training and attendance.
When our bqttery was form6d in 1959
we went ahead in leaps and bounds
anri the same can be expected of the

. : La.lner group (this group inciclently
j-ncludes bcys from l^lhite llock, Ladner

'and Surrey). A good]y number of opr
members attended both Junlor and
Senior NCO Courses since the unit
stand-down and the fo1lo,,uing promot-
ions have boen ma,le:

Sgt Etr,lICK DA '- to s/sgt
Bdr RICHAT,ISOIi r\J - to Sgt

o'f tn" seventeen young solriiers to
r attend the YST Course at Albert Heacl

this surllmer, nine were able to .

qualify as Junior NC0s.

20! Battery - Thd battery havc beon
keepinq quite brusy of late ancl there
j.s a mosi iriteresting article on the
followlng pages regardin3 thgir
exercise {o the Squamish area again
on the. week-r:nrl'of 11'-14 IIay 61.
Our battery has alsc had an extensive
r:egruittnq progratnrne going on since
start-up on the 14th of Septenrber
and the ranks of the battery have
swelled by a further tweLve meno
A very slreat loss to the battery
since stanrl-riourn in June is that of
our Battery Comrnannler. Major tMervt
GOaOON who riue to civilian committnr-
ents has had to retire to the

Page 5

NEWS FIIO{ F'NIENDS O\TERSEAS

( continued froro page 2)

(Brig E.J.H. BATES, OBE, IIC) and the CI?A

enci Div(Brig il.G.S. BIDI^trELL, OBE).

D:ring June 19@, tlre battery was
preparing to leave Mendon (where it
shared a barracks wlth 50th Regiment
iiA') and move tc Cel-le to join the
remai nder of the 94th Lrocati.ng Begirnent
RA. The move was completed by mid-July.

Frorn them until the micldle of October
the llattery was engaqed in intenslve
training involving the annual locating
exerc.i-ses, 6th and llth Brigade, 2nd
Divisional and NATO exercises. The
results of the annual locatinq exercise

'were most successful, particularly those
by the raclar sections which located nuny
mortar positions to a good accuracy and
also made a prrrnising start at locating
rockets of the Honest John type. The
exerctse season was, fol-lowed by preparL
ation for the annual'administrative
lnspection which was held on 15th November.
The inspecting offlcer was Brlgadier
E"J.H. BATES, OI]E, MC, CCRA. 1(Bi1) Corps.
A break ln the preparation was made on
5th November for the celebration of
Inkerman Da;r.

staff at clivisional HQ ancL at each
brigade HQ.

On lst December the organization vuas
changed and the sound ranging element
withdraranr from the battery, The battery
is now or:ganizecl into a CB staff troon,
rather larger t"rut performlng the same
functions as before, and a radar troop
of three qections. each of two radar sets.
The two troops are lettered tHt and trt
troope, All ranks are looking forward
to getting the new mortar locating
radar ,set. .

(conti.nu-ed on page 4 column 2)

Up to this time the battery had
The b,atUery has lost a number of consisteri of two composite locating
goocl boys to the Canacii.an Army i?egular troops and one CB staff troop. Each
but these have alreacly;been renlaced locating troop consisted of a sound
with a new slrouD who have .a1read.y. ranging section capable of puttinS out
proved thernselves to be qood potential. a base of six thousand yards length andsoldiers- : 3"f3lr-Hu];:,li"f,""i.i*nir ?,i. 

rTnSoEir*

staff troon provirlecl counter bombarclment
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20f Battery - continued
Supplementary Resenre. Major
C,OIDON joined the 43rcl IIAA later
to..hecome the 4lrd I{AA on the 21st
of April 1947 serving'with them as

.a. C.qptain untll llarch 1952 when he
was nromoted Major and transferred
to 7 AA0i? where he served until
Decernber 1954 as their C.0, At that
time the 7 AAOR arnlgamatecl" with the
43rd ilAA and Major GOfiDON once again
became a member of the ' 43Yd, once
again in October 1959 Major G0m0N
changeci uni.ts when the 4lrrl amalgarr-
ate.l with the 15th Fielri and he was
appointed Battery Commander of 209
Battery. Itlow after a good 14 years' with the Artillery Militia in Vanc-
ouver he is retiring and his loss {

' w111 surely be felt'by this unit.
'Capt tlicnelt C00K.has take.n over
as Acting Battery Comman,Cer of 209
Battery and he reall-zes the task he.
has'infront of him to keen the battery
at the standards set by Major G0I00N.
We know he ls capable of just that and

' w111 continue to qive him the support
as was given w:ith ilajor GOICION at the
he1m.

General news and quotes Four of the
unit W0'2s tGeorget CHOl^tr - rcusr
'CtAI?iG - twindyr WADDII] and rPatt
SI'trTH attended a very interesting
course at Arnprior this summer. A
two weel< roscue j-nstructor course.
?he coming training session should
be receivi-ng some valuable instnrction
fron these four in the corning months.

Since starting up in Septenrber the
unit have rea1ly been successful in
their recruitinq Drogr,^ilme. We have
taken on approximateiy 55'new men
and ther'e are a further 15 stil1 in
the processing stages. With the
Special Militia Traininq plan just
getting under way, it looks like we
will be qettinq near that 400 mark
in no time at all.

NE}JS FROM FilENDS OVE?SEAS
( Continued from page 3 )
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The following are some of the
personnel of the battery:

BC

BKr
0C rHr Tp
0C tlt Tp.
BSU .

isu tHr rp
TSM ?I' TP
BQTS

The battery has now been joineci in
the barracks by aiibther TINKE]TIAII! unit, !
15'6 (INI(E|0{AN) locating Battery RA who 1live in the adjacent barrack block, :

,

209 BA-ITEEY--SgHEW.

Again 209. battery was on tlre move.
On the week-end of 15-14 May this battery
hari anottrer successful light reseue
scheme in the Squamish Area.

The men were taught survival in the
field and living under these conditions,
it r,rras qratifying to see the ingenuity
used by a1]. meribers. - Major GORDON

di.scussed from personal. experiences, how
to survive with natures own fmits.
An exawrle was how the green scum from
tops of lakes and the mud from the bottom
of the lake can produce nourishment for
survival.

:

t/Rdr tStanr HOLTBY of 210 battery.
also enlightenerl the men gn surrrival from
nersonal experience in the Alberta area.
He cliscussed .how the use o.f a hollow 1og
in winter'time can ke.ep a nEn. very warm
for sleeping purpcses.

. t.

. Capt BLACKHALL and'his trro assistants
S/Sgt MACDONALD and Sgt CHAtL0NEii e.xecuted
an extremely interesting course with
demonstfations in r,,h:i-ch aIJ- nen participated.

The f,irs.t of theso was to scale a 70
foot cliff with the use of ropes anci

= . Maj PCA LORAINE FrA

Capt FAL BULI RA

Capt PA H0i0.l00D RA

Capt GW BRUTY RA

WO 2 LAWSON GK

:. i^IO 2 ANGELI JH
WO 2 HAZELI W

s/sgt I{EHTGAN JP

( continueri on page ! column 1) (continued on page 5 column Z)
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General news and quotes
@

209 BATTEItr SCHEI"IE

@e+)
the proner procedures. The second was
to cross a ravj-ne approx 100 feet wide
and approx BO feet hieh $tith the use of
rope and pu1Iey. This seemed like a very
difficult feat but after seelnq the
safety precautions used, it was
extremely easy to accomplish. The third
task was for each member to enter a
smoke fi-l1ed shack usi-ng the respirator.
This in itself, was q:ite enli.ghtentng
as'to the capabilities of the respirator-

It, was also noted now tearr-work
throughout the entire week-end certainly
is b eneficial to the survival of men and
thair ability to save othors. Gcod

. colrunonls.epse was usecl by all members
pa;ticinating. -

J,.,-. ::,r '.
,, i,i'':ffC.shoulci also thank Sgt I'IACDOUGAL
and SpT.IDEWHURST of the 6th Field
Enginee::'Squadnrn for their excellant
.preparat.lon of the food. It was
'amaz{Trb to see how personne} can be
traihecl, tcr'.prepare such meals in the
fielQ urith 6 minimum of facilities

I availbble. i:Gnr PHETAN also assisted
thg cooks and shoulC make a fine cook

, f oE;|he,1 lieslpent .

Saturday niqht was qulet for the
battery but was not without the usual
enjoyrrent.. Gnr HIPi:EL of 51 battery
did an excell-ant job stewarding for the
conbineL '":" '"t:": :: "' :."r"ll

A very notable narade wi1.l be
conducterl by the regiment on
Thursclay the 19th of October in which
we will be honourlng the departure
from our ranks of two Hcnourary Lieut
Colone1s. (see articl-e on our second
cover of thls issue. )

Everyone has been pitchinq in
and nrany hours have gone tnto the
preparatign. fot' this one. On: eqch
of our practice Dart,lesr we have hacl
good turn=outs both cf the older
rnembers of the unit and the newer
ones. We are looking forward to
a very large turn-cut on the 19th
ancl. know that we will have that : 'r -

turnout.

SUMTMR CONCENTRNTION . 1961

The Swnmer concentration for , ,:

196I ho1cl onee again at Vernon w s
hy far the most successf\I and best
attended concentration for a goori
many years. Our unitp ,lrawing frorn
one location only was rvell un the
larider on l:oth attendance and "F!

enthus j-asm. :'

This year it was decided that
our unit would stay in the Glen-
Emma treining area ralher than in
Vemon Camp and this decision proved
most successflrl. 11 also gave
everyone a chance to be together anrl
really get to know one ariother.: . By.:
the time the unit moved out for the
NS Exercise, they were working toge-
ther as a well moulded teami

Fo3-lowing the ]rlS Exercise, the troops rendezvoucl just outside of Merritt
where they were lndividually introducecl to thc Pqgmaster for the well-earned
payoff. After moving to the birrcuac area in Allison Pass.r via Princeton
a rather 6hi11y morning saw them on the last le g of thelr return to
Vancouver.
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(So forward your news items - And increase the circulation)
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